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Introduc,on
v 	Growing	popula-on	=	more	food	needed	
v 	Disease	destroys	crops		
v 	Plant	immune	system	research	is	necessary		
Inquiry Ques,on
v 	Tes-ng	a	protocol	for	the	transforma-on	of	76R	variety	Rio-Grande	
tomato	to	express	the	HopZ3	effector	protein	from	P.	syringae.		
Pseudomonas syringae
Needle-like	
structure			
Plant	Cell		
=	HopZ3	protein			
Pseudomonas	syringae	
Type	3	Secre-on	System		
Methods 
v 	Sterilize	surface	of	76R	variety	seeds		
v Cut	out	cotyledons	(ini-al	leaves)	and	
place	in	pre-condi-oning	media		
v Transforma-on		
v Infec-on	with	Agrobacteria		
v An-bio-c	wash	
v Cotyledon	transfer	
	
	
Methods 
v Calluse	Inducing	Media		
v Shoot	Inducing	Media		
v Roo-ng	Media		
v PCR/	Western	Blot	Test		
Hormone Concentra,ons per Trial 
BASTA		 Augmen+n		 t-Zea+n	 IAA	
Trial	1	 2	mg/L	 500	mg/L		 1	mg/L		 0.1	mg/L		
Trial	2		 4	mg/L	 500	mg/L		 0.75	mg/L		 1		mg/L		
Trial	3	 2	mg/L	 500	mg/L		 0.75	mg/L	 1	mg/L		
Trial	1		
Trial	3		
Trial	2	
Data
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Week	Number	Star-ng	from	October	20,	2015	
Plantlets	and	Cotyledons	for	Z3	Strain	Transforma-on		
Plantlets	 Cotyledons	
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Results 
v Unexpected	number	of	plantlets	formed	
v Plantlets	did	transform		
v One	plantlet	grew	more	than	others	
Results
	 PCR	Results		
Discussion 
v 	Be]er	sterile	techniques	in	future		
v Eventually	will	allow	further	insight	into	plant	pathogen	interac-ons		
v Further	applica-on	in	large-scale	crop	produc-on		
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Image Cita,ons 
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Any Ques,ons?
THANK YOU FOR LISTENING! 
